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SENATE CONSIDERS POLItICA L AND FINANCIAL ISSUES--Margaret Howe 
Nancy So ll ey 
Se nator Krenz ;n com bined her comments from the chair with the report of the 
Executive Committee: 
Alth ough the rally planned for November 4th was not init iated by the Senate 
(and was later cancelled) many Senators were involved . Senator Krenz in thanked 
those who had worked on this project. Faculty Rege nt Buckman had asked for 100 
facu l ty to participate and it is believed there was enough interest to meet this 
request. However, the rally was cal led off because it was not poss ibl e to make 
appropriate arrangements in Frankfort. Instead, six represe ntati ves. -- Joan 
Krenzin, chair, Faculty Se nate; William Buckman, Faculty Regent; Tom Jones, and 
Harry Robe, COSFL; James Baker, faculty member ; and Marcel Bush. ASG Presi de nt , 
--- went to Frankfort bearing petitions s i gned by 2,035 faculty and students 
protesting the Bluegrass Pla n. In the absence of William McCann, Chairperson, 
CHE , the petitions were presented to Harry Snyde~ who agreed to circ ulate copie s 
to Council members at the November 12th meet ing. (At this po int, Vi ce Pres i den t 
James Davis annou nce d to Faculty Senate that an "altered" version of the Blue -
grass Plan had passed by a vote of e leven to one.) 
A senate communicat i on system has been dev i sed for co ntacting Senate member s 
quickly should this be warranted. Spec ifie d Senators will ea c h cal l five ot her 
senators . The BAE Committee has been asked to recommend voting mechanisms which 
cou l d operate at times when the Senate i s not in session. 
Dr . Paul Cook has released f i gures that show 1,240 more credit hours bein g 
taught at WKU this fa ll , 43 more F.T . E. 's this fall tha n la st fall and 5,885 
ma le students and7,247 fema l e stude nt s enro l led . 
The next Board of Regents meeting, a jOi nt meeting with Murray's Board of 
Regents, will be held at WKU on November 21st at 10:00 a.m . 
Senator Robe recently hel d a meet in g of interested faculty in th e College 
of Education to present mater i a l in a document entitled "1982-84 Biennial Bud get 
Request ."* Other college representatives on Facu lty Senate may have similar meet -
ings in the future. 
There wi 11 be Senate meet in 9s on December 10th and January 14th in Garrett 
Sa 11 room. 
Rep o r t in g for Institutional Goals and Plannin g Committee, Senator Seeger 
requested feedback from the faculty on four issue s:** 
1. The document on the Mi ssion stateme nt which conta in s Institutiona l Goals and 
Objectives was c irculated to the Senate in October. The committee solicit s 
comments and s uggestions from facu l ty. 
2 . Co-operation with other In s titution s of Higher Educat i on . I f you know of any 
formal or informal connections of this nature, please notify t he Comm i ttee. 
Also needed are ideas on how to improve Western's part i c ipatio n in such pr o-
jects. 
3. Terms for describ ing Western's Mission. The term "regional" i s not accept-
able to the Preside nt ; the term Ilcomprehens ive" i s not acceptable to the 
CHE. Is there another term that cou l d be adopted? 
4. Research pro j ec ts th a t 
Sug ge s tions are sought 
would gain statewide or nation~ide r e c o~n;tion . 
for promoting creat i ve research among faculty. 
** Plea se se nd your comments t o Senator Ron Seeger, EST 321. 
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In the category of New Busin ess , Se nator Robe made two proposals wh ich we re both , 
affirmed by the Senate: 
1. That an informatioJl packet presenting " hard core" facts on Western's fi nan-
c;al plight be prepared and circulated to fac ulty, students and alum ni beforl 
the end o f this semester, and that an Ad Hoc Committee be appo i nted to worK 
with ASG to prepare and d1stribute it. The packet wo~ld contain about six 
pages of data. including how to commu nicate directly with legislat ors shou ld 
parents,al umn i etc. wish to do so. The cost of printing and ma iling was 
estimated at $300 .00. It was agreed this should be rais ed ;n donations 
from i nterested faculty and staff. Senator Krenz;n named Se nator Robe as 
Chairman with Se nators Hoyt, Glase r, Bowen, Hire, faculty member Joyc e 
Wilder. and AS G representatives Marcel Bush and David Payne as committee 
membe rs . 
2 . That an Ad Hoc Political Ac tion Commi ttee be established to organize effec -
tive political action in times of crisis and to promote ca r efully pla nned 
l ong -term public and legislative rela tion ships . Senator Ruff, Chair person 
of t he Committee on Comm ittee s. announced a meeting would be held on Tuesday, 
November 17th in Grise Hall coffee lo unge at 12:5 0 t o appo int th is co mmittee 
Any i nterested senators are welcome to attend. 
Vice - Pres i dent Davis announced that a joint Western-Murray committee comm itte e 
would be formed to make recommendations for cooperative ventures in ac adem ic 
programs between the two univer s ities. Western's members on this committee, in 
addition to Davis , will include two or more fa culty members, an a dminitrat i ve 
member and a student member , a ll chosen by President Za chari as, fro m perso ns 
re commended by Dr. Davis. The Commit tee on Committees was asked to prese nt four 
names of faculty for Or. Dav is' consideration as members of this commit tee. 
In response to Senator Robe ' s motion at the October Senate me et i ng , Jam es L. 
Davis discussed the academic program review and the faculty retent ion and termi -
nation policies as out l ined in the 1981 Faculty Handbook. Cha ir Krenzin an -
noun ced t hat data about tenure and promotion were being prepared f or dist ribution 
to the Faculty Se nate . 
Vice-President James Davis sket c hed the steps taken by the ad minist ration beg in-
nin g with a memo sen t to the vice-presidents by Pr esident Za cha ria s on .Ja nua ry 
5, 1981 , concerning budget planning . On January 19, Dr . Davis re qu es ted depart-
ment heads to examine programs and estab lish priorities in ea c h department or 
area . This informatio n was given to the various deans and then to Dr . Davis and 
was s ub sequently reviewed by the Ac ademic Vice President's Advisory Comm it tee. 
On September 9 Dr . Davis sent recommendations to Or . Zacharias which resulted il 
the President's decision on September 21 to notify sixteen fa cul ty mem ber s of 
t heir non - reappointment for the academic year 1982 - 83 . I n a dditi on , Or. Dav is 
emphasized that, when there are changes in program need, the univ ersi ty has 
utilized and will continue to utilize tenured faculty in areas where t hey ar e 
qualified to serve. 
A lively discussion followed Dr. Davis ' remarks. Se na tor Robe su gges ted t he 
definit ion of "program" appeared to have change d . Senato r Gr i ce questioned 
whether tenured faculty should replace untenured specialists and expressed the 
opinion that a facu lty member should be told in writi ng why his contract woul d 
not be renewed. Dr . Davis rep l ied that those faculty members had been to ld 
orally by their department heads the reasons for their non-r eap poi ntmen t. Sena -
tor Henric kso n a sk ed how close we are to financial emergency. Dr . Dav is said he 
has not been notified of financial emergency. Senator Kreisler suggested the 
Senate should help th e administration seek better procedures. Senator Well s 
asked why the contingency losses were not publicized . Senator Davis repli ed t ha 
the total num ber of those losses is not yet known. Senator Grice stated the way 
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the academic programs review translated into who was not reappointed seemed un-
clear . Se nator Davis replied those decisions were made by the department heads 
with the approval of their deans. Senator Glaser asked how college losses were 
determined. Senator Davis replied program priorities wit hin colleges wer e used 
in the determination. The Col l ege of Educat i on lost 6-7%, Potter College lost 
4 . 5%, Ogde n Co l lege and the Business College lost 3-4% each and Academic Service : 
lost 5-B%. 
Senator Pearson presented the revised consu l ti~document as t wo 
documents entitled "Extra-Uni vers ity Consulting and Other Professi onal Ac tivity "· 
and " Internal Consulting, Participat i on in Projects and Supplemental Pay" · for 
first reading. He stated changes had been made to soften the tone of the docu-
ment and delete the most objectionable parts. 
Senator Foster announced Lt. Governor Martha Layne Co llins will be the s peaker 
at the Women's Alliance November 19th meeting at noon in Downing Universi ty 
Ce nter. 
Sp ring Semester 1982 Facul ty Senate meetings: 
January 14 Garrett Ballroom 
February 11 Regents Room 
Ma rch 4 Garrett Ba ll room 
April 8 Garrett Ballroom 
April 29 Garrett Ballroom 
The December and Ja nuary Faculty Se nate Newsletters will be com bined and pub-
lished after the January meeting. The Commu ni cations Committee, on beha l f of 
Facu l ty Se nate, wishes everyone HAPPY HOLIDAYS~! 
* Faculty: These docume nt s a re avai l ab l e from your Sena tor. 
Ques t ions fo r Pres i de nt Zac har i as: 
1. Assumi ng that W1W facul t y and staff members some day receive anothe r pay 
increase, what are your views on the poss i bi l i ty of giving all increases 
in dollar amounts instead of fi gurin g them on a percentage basis? 
TIle developmen t of an effective plan for annua l i ncrements is influenced 
by internal and ex t ernal facto r s . In c luded i n these fac t ors are rate of 
inflation , funds availabl e for sala r ies , and salary ave r ages . In consid-
e ring the question of increases being i n dollar amounts rathe r than as a 
percentage of the base , it should be noted t hat there are cur r en t pol i cies 
in which dollar amounts are provided. 
When a faculty member comple t es a doctorate . t he immediate salary inc rease 
is in a dollar amount. The salary adj ustmen t accompanying promotion i n 
faculty rank is in dolla r amounts rather than a percentage. The sala r y plan 
fo r class i fied emp l oyees provides inc rements i n dollar amounts . 
Incremental in creases in dollar amounts rather than percentages do not 
recognize achievements of advanced de grees . promotion to higher ranks , 
and numerous factors related t o academic area and individual accomplishments 
which influence salary level. I prefer a compensation plan which combines 
two components. In inflationary conditions , I believe all employees per-
fo r mi ng at an acceptable level deserve an increase that is related to cost-
of-living and expressed i n a pe rcent of the i ndividual ' s base salary . Failure 
to pr ovide th i s kind of increase will cause Western to lose its top faculty . 
'They have high salaries beca use of their degrees and performance and because 
they can command still hi gher compensat i on from other universities or f rom 
business and private employment . In add i tion, I bel i eve t hat those pe r forming 
in an exceptional manner s hould receive a me r itorious inc rement wh i ch could 
be i n a dollar amount o r a pe r centage , depending on the amount of money 
available for distribution . 
The successful implementa t ion of a compensa t ion plan i nvo l vi ng cost - oE-
living and merit inc reases requires more funds and l ess i nflation t han we 
have had since 1 have been at Western . A valid performance evaluation process , 
oE course , is an essent i a l part of any compensation system . 
2. What are your views on t he i dea of annually making the salaries of WKU 
faculty and s ta ff members easily available t o the public (such as in a 
file kept in the Reference Room of the Helm Library)? 
The salary list approved by the Board of Regen t s as a part of the annual 
budget process wil l be pl aced at the reference desk in the Helm Lib rary. 
I have had a copy of the salary list for this year placed in the Lib r a r y . 
Keep i n mind that salaries are changed periodi cally . The offic i al list to 
date can be reviewed only in the Office of Personnel Services . 
I f you have ques ti ons for Pres i de n t Zach arias , pl ease s end th em 
wi th yo ur name to Sue Brya nt. Departme nt of Nurs ing, Academic Comp l ex. 
. . FOR YOUR INFORMAT I ON 
Some of the f aculty have been asking. "When are they going to 
cut admin i s trat~ rs?" A par ti a l a ns wer comes from t hese data. Cuts 
made in 1980-1981 included the following posit i ons: 
5 secretar i a l -c l er i ca l 
1 physicia n 
1 admi nistra t i ve staf f position 
1 assoc i ate dean of extended campus 
3 pos i tions in Food Serv ices 
12 posit i ons in Phys i cal Pl ant 
In 1981 -1 982 these addit i onal cuts were made: 
2 posit i ons in Food Services 
9 posit i ons in Phys i cal Plant 
1 ass i sta nt dean of t he Grad uate Co ll ege 
1 staff ass i stant i n the library 
1 s taff ass i stant i n Financia l Ai d 
1 buyer in Purchasi ng 
1 staf f assista nt in Student Affairs (Downi ng Center) 
1 staff positio n in Un i versity Schoo l Relations 
1 patro l man in Pub li c Safety 
1 capta in i n Pub li c Safety 
1 staff position in Uni versity Recreational Act i vit i es 
Program (intramura l s) 
1 staf f pos i tio n in University Housi ng 
(residen ce hall programming) 
2 positions in off i ce machine repair 
I n situat i ons where an administrator was moved to a fac u lty positio n or 
other position for which no vacancy had existed, that adm ini strator's 
former pos i tion has not been li sted in the number of lost positions. 
The Fi scal Affairs Committee Report , Oc tober 8 th 1981. gave the fo ll owin g 
summary: 
Fa culty positions deleted 31 . 5 Non-fa c ulty positions de l e t ed 89 
Faculty positions restored 8.0 Non -f aculty pos i tio ns restored 1 
Net l oss of faculty pos i tions 23 . 5 Net loss of non - facu l ty posit i ons 88 
Net l oss of un iv erSity pos i tio ns 111.5 
"FACULT Y POS ITIONS REPRESENTED 21 % OF THE TOTAL NUMBER ANO 46% TOTAL COST. 
NON-FACULTY POSITIONS REPRESENT ED 79% OF THE TOTAL NUMBER ANO 54 % TOTAL 
COST. 
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